[Infectious complications of mandibular osteotomy].
Infection is a rare complication after orthognathic surgery. A rate of 1% to 15% has been reported in the literature. We reviewed our experience. We reviewed retrospectively 60 mandibular osteotomies performed between 1998 and 1999. There were 41 women and 19 men, mean age 24 years. All were given antibiotic therapy using cefamandol 1500 mg preoperatively then 750 mg every 6 hours peroperatively and cefixime 400 mg/d postoperatively for 7 days. Patients were followed for at least 6 months after surgery. There were 10 infections (16% of the cases) involving a hematoma in 2 cases, adenitis in 1, osteitis on a cortical fragment in 2 and osteitis on implanted material in 5. We defined infection following orthognathic surgery as a collection or purulent fistula with either a high polynuclear count in the discharge fluid or a positive culture. Both soft tissue (for example infection of a perimandibular hematoma) or bone infections were equally considered. We found two types of risk factors: patient-related or procedure-related. Patient-related factors included smoking, paradontal status, and dental hygiene. The main procedure-related factor was duration of surgery. Measures of prevention include extraction of the wisdom teeth, interruption of smoking, preoperative scaling and careful dental care, rigorous operative technique, antibiotic therapy.